Just Climb x ICHK
ISSFHK Bouldering Competition
參賽資格 Qualification

： Current students from schools of ISSFHK

比賽日期 Competition Date ： 27/02/2018 (Tuesday)
比賽時間 Time

： 11:00 - 13:30

比賽地點 Venue

：

報到時間 Registration Time

： 11:00 - 11:15

Just Climb Hong Kong
Address: Shop G09 Paradise Mall, 100 Shing Tai Road, Chai Wan, H.K.

參加人數 No. of Competitors ： 45 students, aged 10 - 17
比賽組別 Category

： U20 Men / U20 Women / U14 Boys / U14 Girls

比賽獎項 Prize

：

1st, 2nd and 3rd in each category
*For those categories with less than 5 entries, only 1st prize will be awarded

Remarks:
1. Competition information & start list shall be uploaded to Just Climb website 5 days before the competition. Competitors shall
check on their own.
2. Each participant can only register for ONE category.
3. Each competitor can only bring TWO parents into the competition venue.
4. Just Climb reserves the right to amend the competition details without prior notice.
5. The submitted information will only be used for enrollment and promotion of the competition. For correction of or access to
personal data after submission of this form, please contact our staff.
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比賽規則 Rules and Regulations
1.

不設隔離區域；
No isolation zone will be set;

2.

場內共設 4 個區域，每個區域各有 5 條線路，場內共有 20 條比賽路線；
There will be 4 climbing zones with 5 boulders in each of them. A total of 20 climbing boulders will be found in the gym;

3.

比賽以「先到先攀」的方式進行，可自行選擇攀爬次序，攀爬時間為 60 分鐘
Competition will be run in a “first-come-first-climb” basis. Competitors are free to decide the climbing order within a
time limit of 60 minutes;

4.

如攀爬中途跌下，須重新排隊攀爬線路。
Competitors must queue again to climb if they fall.

計分 Marks
5.

每條線路各設 2 個獎勵點（Bonus point）及 1 個完攀點，以獲得獎勵點及完攀點的數目計算成績，不計算攀爬次
數；
There are 2 bonus points and 1 end point in each problem. Only the number of bonus points and end points achieved
will be counted as the result performance. The result will not be affected by the number of attempts;

6.

計分準則先計算完攀數目，完攀數目越多，成績越高；
Result performance will be counted on the number of end points achieved. The higher the end points, the better the
result;

7.

如賽員的完攀數目相同，則以每個獎勵點的獲得數目計算成績。先計算獎勵點 2 的數目，再計算獎勵點 1 的數目；
If competitors achieved the same number of end points, the result will be calculated to the number of achieved bonus
points correspondingly. The number of bonus point 2 achieved will be counted first, followed by the number of bonus
point 1 achieved;

8.

每組成績最高的 3 名賽員將成為賽事之冠、亞及季軍；男女子賽員成績作分開計算。
Top 3 competitors with the highest scores achieved will be the winners of the group. Men and female competitors will
be ranked separately.

*少於 5 人之組別只會頒發冠軍獎項
For those categories with less than 5 entries, only 1st prize will be awarded
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Just Climb x ICHK
ISSFHK Bouldering Competition
比賽賽程 Competition Program
時間 Time

賽程 Program
報到

11:00 - 11:15

11:15 - 11:30

Registration
比賽規則講解
Briefing Session on Rules & Regulations
自由觀線

11:30 - 11:45

Problems Observation
比賽時間

11:45 - 12:45

Competition
頒獎典禮

13:00 - 13:30

Award Presentation Ceremony
比賽結束

13:30

End of Competition

* Competition program is subject to change
* The decision of Just Climb shall be final

-End-
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